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The Exporter undertakes: 

1) that he or his company is not included on any sanctions list according to an EU regulation or any other applicable national, European or UN embargo or   

foreign trade regulation. The aforementioned national regulations include in particular those of the USA and the UK.

根据欧盟法规或任何其他适用的国家、欧洲或联合国禁运或外贸法规，他或他的公司未被列入任何制裁名单,上述的国家法规尤其包括美国和英国的法规。

2. that he is not acting in the name of or on the instructions of/on behalf of a person or company sanctioned under the provisions referred to in above 1).

他不是以 1) 项所述法规中受制裁的个人或公司的名义或根据其指示/代表其行事。

3. that no sanctioned person or company holds more than 50 % of the shares in him or otherwise exercises a controlling influence over him or his company.

没有任何受制裁的人或公司持有他50%以上的股份或以其他方式对他或他的公司行使控制性影响。

4. that the consignee does not belong to the group of persons addressed under 1) to 2).

收货人不属于1)至3)项所述的人员群体。

5. that its order does not relate to goods sanctioned under EU regulations, US or UK foreign trade regulations.

他的订单不涉及欧盟法规、美国或英国外贸法规所制裁的货物。

6. In terms of dual-use goods: 关于两用货物

6.1 that the goods transported on its behalf in transit across the territory of Russia are not dual-use goods. 以其名义经俄罗斯过境运输的货物不是两用物品

6.2 In case of dual-use goods, he has neither knowledge nor reason to believe that the goods within the meaning of EU Regulation 833/2014 (so-called dual-use 

goods) or within the meaning of the Annex to EU Regulation 2021/821 (EU Dual-Use Regulation) will be delivered to persons or organizational units in Russia 

or for use in Russia after permitted transit to the final destination to circumvent the sanctions.

他既不知道也没有理由相信，欧盟第833/2014号条例（所谓的两用物品）或欧盟第2021/821号条例（欧盟两用条例）附件中所指的货物在被允许运输到最终目的地后，将交

付给俄罗斯境内的个人或组织单位或用于俄罗斯境内，以规避制裁。
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Non-Dual Use Goods Operation Process
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Non-Dual Use Goods Operation Process
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Non-Dual Use Goods Operation Process In Customs

Attachment 附件, 
• Dual Use Goods List_2023426  
两用商品清单

• DB Schenker statement template
DB Schenker清单内非两用声明模板

Customs Export Border 301020
出口边境海关代码 301020

非两用物品申报代码 Y901
Non-Dual Use Declaration Code Y901


